Impressivo DCL lamp outlet for mounting boxes
New black matt colour

Impressivo DCL lamp outlet for mounting boxes now available in full black matt. Fade or play with new luxurious colour and modern design.

The Impressivo DCL outlet can be installed on standard wall mounting boxes (screw distance c/c 60 mm). It is safe and easy to use for the end consumer, as they can snap-in the DCL plug in the socket. The outlet is typically installed on wall but can also be installed in ceiling.

Order information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKK6-885</td>
<td>2TKA00004433</td>
<td>6438199008769</td>
<td>DCL lighting outlet, wall outlet, 85x85mm, black matt</td>
<td>10/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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